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Nebraska's Liquor Account
(Cost State $575,258.50)

--. It is estimated that ut least 50 per cent of the total expense of our
Stnto institutions comes from the liquor traffic. We print below the
names of these institutions and the expense to the state as given on
page 78 of the last biennial report of the Board of Commissioners.
This is the expense bill for 1914:
Incloside Asylum for Insane $ 214,441.41
Lincoln Insane Hospital 200,028.28

Norfolk Hospital for Insane . yo.oi'i.o

Total for Insane $

Beatrice Institute for Feeble Minded
Girl's Industrial School
Kearney Industrial School for Boys
Hospital for Tuberculosis, Kearney
Lincoln Orthopedic Hospital
State Penitentiary
Nebraska Industrial Home, Milford
Institute for the Blind
School for the Deaf
Home for Dependent Children, seven months.
Board of Commissioners

518,983.94
92,225.23

131,057.96

Total Expense . $1,150,517.13
Estimating 50 per cent as result of the liquor traffic we

have cost to the state of $ 575,258.56
The above doeu not include the Soldiers' and Sailors' Homes

which cost the state $148,206.75.

E. F. RASMVSSEN
General and Reliable

AUCTIONEER
Ponca., Neb.

Box 424 Phone No. 3

It will pay you to sec me
before going elsewhere
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Tha Most and the Best for so little
The Youth's Compaaion .McCalPs Magazine

52 hsuco 12 Issues, and a Brest PatUrn
rrHCwaillnR family weekly oC America. niP"

Raieserlals, short stories, unlspicial rf
pages for all. Splendid new leaturu V cal

i

a
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JLLE'

authority In dressmaking. n

follow itrtlrntl in freniMimi.
drcs&m.iKintr, fancy work, etc. Stories,

I'ictorlal events, fr mil helps for women. Ono 15c. latest
iiuiiuiiuiuiiuiiucrnmiunai. i ureas ratttrn included.

All for $2.1064 Issues
An IJtal supply of ruajinu for all tha family

9,278.3

SenJ $2.10 (Exprrt or P. O. Mono- Order) to the publisher, of pitpcr
io which tliU Offer appear und get

1 7M? yUTU.'S COMPANION for 5Z weeks, nnd the 19IC Homo Calendar.to new Youth's Companion subscribers only.)
2 MHt'5 MA ?.AZ,K&.?'Pryn."l0nth or one year: n'"-- c'co of any

Pattern FKlib for 2 cents extru to cover muihnn.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Herald - Job Printing

LENGHAND
No. 59062.

IMUliaKljHt-Kir- rtl by Prlnco Oil (llioiioy (mm), ho by Duo ilu' ,'!n!'?y Miw). out of oimrluttu 11 (I5ini); Dimi. Mmioliu i TIiIhu
ML! i), Miu by OrKnnlstii Ctnvt), out or Knnlit tio VllluiiWUTOC).

Longi-am- l is u bay Belgian Stallion, 10 years old, weight
1900 pounds, with small stripe in and right
hind foot white. He was bred by Mr. Felix Coupez, of
Hassilly, and Imported March 1, 1911, by W. A. Lang &
Co., of Greeley, Iowa. Ho was foaled in 1900.

AN 111 Stand (lie Season of 11)10 as Follows:
Tuesday and Wednesday, at Chas. Blivon farm.

ut Henry Fihnore farm.
Friday, Sunday and Monday, at E. L. ltoss,'

on old Win. Nixon farm. m
at the Homer Livery barn.

lllKMbi-J- tB to Insure with foul; t for stiuidlnit colt. Upon tin'Hiilti or removal of iimnm from county, foul bill buoomea dun atoiu'ot or win-i- t nmruii nui not properly ittmnotl for trial survlce.fticn Ixiconio dun nt iiimo, Duo euro will 1)0 tiikon to pruuut accl-ilvtit-

but at rink of owner of mine If slit iutaln any.

LEONARD
Owner, and Attendant,

58,779.63
89,581.21
71,379.17
75,056.41

24,542.82
27,484.14
85,364.48

20,183.80

forehead,

Thursday,

Saturday,

ROSS
Dakota City, Nebr.

DAKOTA OOUhTV tWHAtDi DAKOTA (3ITV, WtilitAflkA,)
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Farm Notes.

Issued by the University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

Summer Poultry Suggestions
A coat of whitewash properly pre-

pared and applied to poultry houses
aids in reducing disease germs and
mites.

The excellent prices being paid for
hens should warrant a very close
culling of overfat hens and those in-

clined to be broody. Overfat liens,
as a rule, are poor layers and often
suscumb to the summer heat.

All cockerels that are not to be
used as breeders should be marketed
as soon as they weigh about two
pounds. Broiler prices will be no
higher this season than they are now.
A two-poun- d bird will sell for as
much now as a four-poun- d bird two
months later.

Encourage mature chickens to
range by feeding them sparingly.
A good summer ration for hens sug-
gested by the College of Agriculture
consist of 1 part wheat, 1 part oats,
and 1 part corn, by weight. More
eggs are obtained where the birds are
fed a little grain than when forced
to depend upon pickings" about
the farm.

Fight the Red Allte
Every poultry keeper must fieht

mites. They are carried by spar
rows and in various ways.

Mites thrive in unclean houses in
the nests, on the floor, and in cracks
and crevices about the roosts.

Mites are first noticed in early
summer hiding under and about the
perches. When allowed to multi-
ply they spread to all parts of the
house.

They attack the bird at night and
live by Bapping its blood.

They may kill little chickens and
effectively reduce egg production.

Ihe Lollege of Agricultcre says to
be on your guard, and when you
first notice the mites clean the house
thoroughly and spray the nests, drop-ping-boar-

walls, and perches with
kerosene. As a precaution, white-
wash the entire house.

Recipe for Left-ov- er Fish
1 cup fish, 1 cup stale bread

crumbs, 11 cups milk, 2 tablespoon-ful- s

butter, salt, paprika, 3 egg
whites beaten stiff.

Remove bones and skin of fish;
mash fine or force thru a puree
strainer. There should be one cup
of the fish when prepared. Cook
bread crumbs in milk for five min-
utes. Add fish, butter, salt, papri-
ka. Fold in the egg whites and
pour into individual molds. Set the
molds in a pan of hot water and
bake in moderate oven until firm.
Serve with white sauce. Depart-
ment of Home Economics, College
of Agriculture.

Whitewash Mixture
For general use about the farm

building to assist in destroying in-

sects, the following recipe for white-
wash is offered by the College of Ag-
riculture: Slake 5 quarts of lime
with hot water to about the consist-
ency of cream. To this add 1 pint
of zenoleum or some other coal tar
product, and one quart of kerosene.
Dilute with about its volume of
water; apply with a brush or a pump.
This solution when preperly applied
accomplishes three things: (1) Zeno-
leum acts as a disinfectant by killing
disease germs; (2) the kerosene aids
in destroying mites; and (3) the
lime whitens the house.

Care of Hog Pasture
For "growing out" little pigs and

carrying ;over dry sows, a good
pasture is a valuable asset to the Ne-
braska hog raiser. Alfalfa makes
the best pasture for hogs. In past-
uring alfalfa, care should be taken
that it is not pastured too heavily.
If this is done, the alfalfa will be
badly killed out in two or three
years and it will be necessary to
reseed. Pasturing should never be
carried on so heavily but that one- -
half ton of hay per acre can be cut
three times a season. Ihe occasion-
al cutting of the alfalfa induces new
shoots to grow, and hence greatly
improves the pasture for the pigs.

Cherry Olives
Do not remove stems from cher-

ries used for pickling. Wash the
cherries and pack tightly into sterile
jars. Four the following mixture
over one quart of cherries: 1 table-spoonf- ul

salt, I cud vinegar..
Fill the remaining space in the jar

with cold water. Place on rubber
cover and seal. Jars with glass
covers are best to use with vinegar,
since they will not corrode.

Notice ,
There aro many reliable farm pa-

pers issued nowadays that supply
the farmers and stockmen with cash-
able and workable ideas, but the best
suited to the farmers of this section
is Farmer and, Breeder. It is issued
semi-month- ly at Sioux City, la., and
is intensely interesting and practical.
It regularly carries veterinary, dai-
ry, poultry, horticulture, homo and
fashion departments in addition to
market and live stock news. The
special feature stories about success-
ful farmers and breeders give many
valuable hints, suggestions, and les-
sons that any intelligent farmer can
apply with profit.

MONEY-SAVIN- G OKFBIt
The Herald has made special ar-

rangements with Farmer and Breed-
er which enables us to offer you The
Herald and Farmer and Breeder both
for one year for only $1.00. Send
us your subscription now and save
money. This offer is good for only
a limited time. Every subscriber to
Farmer and Breeder is entitled to
free consultation with its editors on
any phase of farming or stock

REASONING ABOUT

SCARLET SINS

Most Religious Teachings Are

Unreasonable.

Pagtor Ruisell 8ay Turning From tht
Creed to tho Bible Mean a Return
to Reasoning A Refusal of Human
Ipse Dlxlts Greater and Lesser Sins.
Punishments Proportionate The Sins
Which God Styles Scarlet, Men Often
Consider Merely White Lies The
Scarlet Sins Theology Condemns Of-

ten Less Important With God.

iPASTORygUSSEiXf

lUcliinond. Vn.,
April C 11 1 b I e

tttudents of all de
nominations were
deeply Interested
lu Pnator Uux
sell's visit todny
A series of speela'
Bible lectures lms
been in progress
for some mouths
and Pastor Hussel
bus been brought
here, evidently
for climacteric re

suits. We report bis discourse frotr
the text, "Come now, let us reason to
get her. snltb the Lord; though your shu
be ns scnrlet, they shall be ns white at
snow." Isnlah 1:18.

Although thoroughly loyal nnd very
reverential, the Pastor bas evidently
cut loose from the creeds. He admit-
ted that all contain kernels of Truth,
but declared that these are burled in a
mass of cliaff hidden in

theologies so unreasonable that
their best friends prefer never to think
of them.

Thf Pastor claimed thut the repul-- J

slvcness of the creeds hinders people
from looking for tho truth which they
contain. This Is well, he said. Why
should we search for Truth in various
creeds when wo have the Bible? He
urged Christians to abandon tho creeds
and unite as Bible students, intent on
knowing the testimony of God's Word
and of obtaining the guidance of the
Holy Spirit in the understanding of it

Jesus held up to scorn the inconsist-
encies of His day. If hero today. He
would show us many Inconsistencies
In our estimation of sin and righteous-
ness, the Pastor believed. Our Lord
declared that while tho religious lead-
ers of His time were careful to tithe
all their increase, they outraged the
very spirit of God's Law of righteous-
ness; that In mean ways they took the
bread from tho poor, and to divert at-
tention from their courso they hypo-
critically lengthened their prayers,

It was not that praying was wrong,
or that tithing was objectionable, but
their recognition of these showed thorn
all tho morc'responslblo in "devouring
widows' bouses," nnd other sharp prac-
tises, whoreby they took advantage of
tho unfortunate. This principle still
operates, said Pastor Russell.

Today, as In our Master's time, there
is a way of keeping within tho law
and out of tho penitentiary, whllo at
tho same time the spirit of tho law is
outraged and trampled In tho dust of
avaricious money-gettin- g. Now, as
then, money-lover- s pose as philanthro
pists, and hold honorablo places in
churchlunlty. Tho Pastor spared not
this class. Ho declared that religious
hypocrites are tho worst of sinners In
God's sight. Theirs wero tho most
scarlet sins, he believed.

Greater and Lesser 81ns.
"Wealth covers a multitude of sins.

To be financially unsuccessful is a
crime, ou account of which many con-
sider a wifo Justified in seeking a di-

vorce, and some churches Justified in
dropping tho culprit from their mem
bership list What matters it that J

Jesus comforted tho weary, heavy-lade- n

and unsuccessful? What mat-

ters it that tho Scriptures declare that
not many rich, wise, great or learned
has God called to tho Heavenly inher-
itance, but chiefly tho poor of this
world, rich in faith?

"What matters it that a very rich man
has two concubines, besides a wife?
"What matters it that his religious in-

structors know of tho fact? Ho Is a
supporter of their churcht Were ho
poor, this crlmo against human and
Dlvlno Law would bo unforgivable,
no wquld be assured that ho would
suffer torment throughout eternity I

81ns Scarlet and Crimson,
Our toxt discriminates botween scar-

let and crimson, as indicating shades
of guilt lu tho samo kind of sin. For
lnstanco, murder would bo n scarlet sin,
If committed by n worldly person; but
hatred would bo crimson a sin of doop-s- r

dye If cherished by a Christian.
As lovo Is the fulfilling of tho Dlvlno
Law, so hatred Implies its flagrant vio-

lation.
Mankind havo inherited d

blood from Adam. Selfishness of vary-lu- g

hues stains every mombcr of tho
race. Many havo not tho proper fpcus
upon tho Dlvlno Law. Taking the let-

ter of that Law, they avoid tho cruder
forms of theft, adultery, murder mak-lu- g

tho samo mistake that Israel made.
According to Jesus' interpretation of

tho Law, theft could bo committed In
tho heart by coveting, by stealing tho
business or reputation of another. Sim-

ilarly, adultery might bo committed
without overt act; and hatred Is murder.

Increase of knowlcdgo bas brought
Increased responsibility. But human
ikoltlsbuetts has kept pace. The thlev-ik- h

spirit abounds. Tho civilized world
Hbould awaken Its conscience to tho
Ooldon Rule tho Law of Messiah's
wmluff Kingdom.
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Sturges Bros. Have Moved

to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be glad to see-al- l our old patrons,
and we hope, many new ones. This move ii nec-

essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

St"ures Bros,
Old Location, 411 Pearl St.

F

Avta 8471

Sioux City, Iowa
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Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

Ambulance Service

Wm. DIclcitvsotY

Viidert.adkiifg
415 Sixth Street

Sioux City, Iowa
"rvgy

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE
To Douglas and Casper, Wyoming

THE ZONE OF PROSPERITY and NEW M0NDELL LANDS
We now operate through passenger train service from the

Kast to Douglas and Casper, Wyoming, via Allianct- - through the
North Platte Valley and

We operate through standard sleepers between Omaha,
Lincoln and ScottsblulT, Douglas and Casper.

200,060 ACRES OF MONDELL LANDS; This excellent
body of laad in 320 acre tracts is situated only five to ten miles
North of Douglas, Wyo. This area is well grassed and is

adapted for cattlemen with small herds and for dairy
farming, These new Burlington through tiains ul.e you to
Douglas and this service has been inaugurated to help the set-
tlement and.development of this splendid body of Mondell lands.

Write me for particulars; Homeseekers excursions to Doug-
las the first and third Tuesday of each month.

iZf I Ti II iTsii ll

"Q" Building
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Wendover.

es-

pecially

S. B. HOWARD
Immigration

Olllilliv, Nol).
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Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

Auto Ambuiauce
Old Phone, 420 New Phone 2067

Sioux City, Iowa.
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I Pure

t Bred
I Percheron

Stallions

Agent

JALNANS, S8396, Imported by W. L. Declow, of
Codar Rapids, Iowh. Foaled March 24th. 1909. Black in color.
CAPTAIN, 90975. Bred by J. P. Anderson, of Agenda,
Kansas. Foaled May 1, 1912. Color black.
Eooh of thoso hamlHorao stallions weigh botween 1800 and 1900 lbs.

Both theso BtnlHons will 6taml for servieo at my barn iu Hubburd,
and anyone intorestod in Thoroughbred Peroherons should cull uud
inspeot them. They ure splendid specimens of tho Porohernn typo.
TERMS 15 to J,,8,Ire mftro fal. $20 to insure colt ulno

days old. If mare i'b sold or removed from tl.o oonnty
service fee Vecoraes due at onoo. Due care will be luken to prevent
nooideutH. hut ut riak of owner of mare if she sustains any.

LOUIS BOGG
Owner and Atteudunt. Phouo 11, Lino 2r4;'
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Hubburd, Nebr.
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